Undergraduate BA/BS Public Health Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finger Lakes Community College Course</th>
<th>St. John Fisher College Equivalent Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 230 Microbiology</td>
<td>BIOL 107 Microbes and Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCS 170 Ethical Considerations in Health Care</td>
<td>PHIL 250 Bioethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 121 Introductory Statistics I</td>
<td>ECON 221 Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 220 Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 211 Society &amp; Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perspectives in the Arts
Choose courses from the following recommended courses:
ARC 110, ARC 120; ART 100, ART 101, ART 213, CIN 260, CIN 261; ENG 213, MUS 100, MUS 111, THE 104, THE 210

Philosophical Perspectives
Choose courses from the following recommended courses:
PHL 101, PHL 103, PHL 105, PHL 170

Sociocultural Perspectives
Choose courses from the following recommended courses:
ECO 210, 211; HIS; POL 100, 110; PSY 100, 205, 220, 225; SOC 100

Explorations of the Natural and Technical World
Choose courses from the following recommended courses:
MAT 101, 121, 180, 220, 271, 272, 273, 274, 276, 280;
CHM 102, 121,122; NS 115; PHY 101, 118, 119; SCI 137, 151, 152, 171, 220

Intercultural Perspectives and Languages
Students following a BS degree track:
Choose up to 2 courses (six credit hours) from the following: Foreign language including ASL courses. Language does not need to be in a sequence. ANT 111; CIN 264; ENG 203, ENG 204

Students following a BA degree track:
Choose up to 2 courses from the following recommended courses: Six credit hours of a foreign language sequence: any foreign language including American Sign Language (ASL) courses ARE acceptable. Example: SPA 101 and SPA 102.

Fulfill remainder of FLCC A.S. Health Care Studies program. Choose liberal arts hours for electives.

Grade Point Average: 2.0 GPA required for admission consideration to St. John Fisher College. Student must submit formal transfer application available at http://go.sjfc.edu/transfer the semester before intended enrollment.